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Buy an Emerson!
The Fan with the
5-Year Guarantee

E•MERSONS are the only fans
J guaranteed five years by the
manufacturer. And the guar-
antee is written-backed by a
big responsible factory which has made electric fans
for twenty years.

With your Emerson fan you will get a printed guarantee
coupon carrying the number of your particular fan, your name
and the date of purchase. A. duplicate will be registered at .
the factory, identifying your 5-year guarantee. -

At any time within five years the factory will repair or replace.
without charge, any Emerson fan or part which proves in any way
defective. We know this guarantee-we know the factory which
makes it. and their reputation for fair treatment, liberal adjustments
under this guarantee. That's why we sell Emerson.

Your Emerson is waiting for you, now! Come get it.

Duchamp Hardware 2o
Agents

"THE REASON WHY"
B. A. Thomas Stock Remedies

are the best, they are scientifically
made and all medicine. They keep
the health up, and the feed bills
down. There is a cause for every
effect, remove the cause the effect
removes itself.

The Poultry Remedies are espe-
cially made to relieve all the dis-
eases in the Fowl family and makes
the Hens lay.

The Hog Remedy will positive-
ly keep off the Cholera, and if gi-
ven in the stages, will cure 90 per
cent.

Don't forget to keep on hand a
bottle of Farris' Colic Remedy for
Horses. It is so simple with a
dropper, that a child can give it.
Also a bottle of Farris' Healing
Remedy for Cuts and Bruises on
mlan or beast, they never fail.

These remedies are all guaran-
teed to you by your dealer, to give
s8tisfactio, or your money back.

Made by O()ld Kentucky Manu-
ficturing Co., Padlucah, Kentucky.

For slte by A. L. Durand,
St. Martinville, Louisiana.

666 cures Malaria, Chills and
Fever, or Bilious Fever, by
kiiling the parasite causing
the fever. Fine Strenghthen-
ing tonic.

NEWHOME

Jfor
my wfe

NO OTHER LIKE IT.
NO OTHER A COOOD.

Purcha•e the "NEW HOME" and yu will have
a life asset at the .vrn v il pay The elimination of
repair expovse I,y upnrlor workmanship and best
quality of mater.r insures li,. -lons service at mini-

um couL In..ut on having the NEW HOME"
WARRANTED FOR ALL TIME.

Known the world over for superilr sewing qualities.
Not •..Id under any other name.

THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE CO.,ORANiE,MAl8.
,M .as mT

SOIL SAMPLES MUST
BE PROPERLY TAKEN

THE ANALYSIS OF A SINGLE ISO.
LATED SOIL SAMPLE IS OF

VERY LITTLE VALUE.

MUST BE REPRESENTATIVE

Instructions Should Be Obtained
From Experlment Station So

tore Samples Are
Sent In.

There is a widspread bellef among
farmers that the chemical analysis of
a soil will show exactly the kind and
amount of fertiliser it requires In order
to produce maximum crops. Bxper-l
once has shown, however, that this is
by no mesas true and that, in fact, the
analysis of a single, isolated soil sam-

pie is of very little value indeed, as
cording to S. U. Walker, soil chemist,
Experiment Station, Louisiana State

University. Moreover, If the samples
are not so taken as to represent the

average soil of the field, the analysis
is likely to be misleading and there-

fore worse than useless, he says.

Mr. Walker suggests that a much
more effective way to solve soil chem-
clal problems is to make systematie

study of the various soil types, suple
menting the chemical analyse with
actual field tests to determine which
fertilisers give the best results on each
type of soil. The Experiment Station
Is now conducting a careful survey of
the soils of Louisiana in order to learn
the distribution and composition of the
different soil types. The work will be
followed up with field tests.

It may be that the general type to
which a soil belongs has already been
analysed. On the other hand, an anal
yals of a certain soil may make a val
uable addition to the data already oh
Itated. At any rate, samples should
not be sent for analysis without first
writing to the Station, giving a de
scription of the location and charac
ter of the land and asking for Instruc-
tions. Such letters should be addressed
to Soil Laboratory, Experiment Sta.
tion, Louisiana State University, Batol
Rouge.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given tnlat tli,

St. Martin Parish School Boni(d
will receive senled hids up to 11
A. M. on Oct 2. 1919 for the se-
lection of a Fiscal Agent and de-

pository bank subject to the terms
of Act 205 of 1912.

W. C. Perrault, Secretary

The town council made a visit
to Crowley, Rayne and Lafayette
last Monday to inspect the roads
in thoese places, in order to decide
what material to use in the build
ing of our streets which it is ex-
pected will soon commence.

We had an ice famine here al-
most all the summer, the local
dealer having all kinds of trouble
to get a small supply occasionally,
-and frequently having none at all.
There is room here for an ice fac-
tory, with good roads to Catahou-
la, the fish business alone could
support an ice plant.

Louisiana's "Victory" State Fair
SHREVEPORT, OCTOBER 22 to 27 I .

LARGEST AGRICULTURAL DISPLAY AND LIVESTOCK SHOW ON RECORD.
INCREASED PREMIUMS OFFERED. AMUSEMENTS FOR EVERYBODY, INCLUD-
ING SENSATIONAL AUTO RACES, AUTOPOLO OONT TfS, FOOTBALL, SPECTAC-
ULAR FIREWORKS, REPRODUCING WORLD WAR SCENEB, MANY GLADWAY
SHOWS, VAUDEVILLE, GOVERNMENT EXHIBITS AND AIPLAN PFLIGHTS

WRITE Reduced Railroad Eato W.L HIR.SC
FOR _ _ _ __ i

P.O. Dez 1100,CATALOG IT'S YOUR FAIR, 80 BETHERE Sepoert

C,---

PLAY the amokeame with a jimmy
i pipe if you're hankering for a hand-
out what ails your smokesPPetitel

For, with Prince Albert, you've r new listen on the pipe question
that cuts you loose from old stung tongue and dry throat worries!
Made by our exclusive patented process, Prince Albert is seotfree

: rk from bite and parch and hands yc0 about the biggest lot of smokefun
that ever was scheduled in your direction!

Prince Albert is a pippin of a pipe-pal; rolled into a cigarette it
beats the band! Get the slant that P. A. is simply everything any
man ever longed for in tob•eol You never will be willing to
figure up the sport you've sliposi-on once you get that Prince
Albert quality flavor and quality satisfaction into your smokesysteml
You'll talk kind words every time you get on the firing line?

Te..m -n be.. tidw i.d le. Am•andse .ued a rnd Ae*meem e Hld. $..

Senge mssemm - Aei &eM e Ae4 abs mseaee Im emweA dr.tr se..

3. J- .IRewsjOs TebamW C.ma ., Wi___.Selm N. C,

The work on the gravel road had
to be suspended Tuesday morning
for the whole day on account of
the heavy rain. The work of put-
ting down the gravel was going on
nicely, when stopped by the rain.
With good weather for the next
few days good headway will be
made as the road is graded up
to Parks. The road from St. Mar.
tinville to Parks will be completed
in the next few days.

-The marriage of Mr. Martial
Bienvenu of Tulsa, Okla., to Miss
Bessie Labbe, is announced to take
place on Tuesday August 26th.

Mr. A. L. Durand last Saturday
bought the Sillan plantation, 350
acres for $14 000 cash. It is a fine
place, just a mile from town.

We learn that Mr. Gabriel Du-
poy of Fausse Pointe, bought the
Stagg plantation from Mr. Jas. J.
Martin, near Keystone, which he
will cultivate in rice.

-Messrs. Bonin & Olivier and
Mr A. L. Durand, each have sold
a thousand sacks of rice at $12.80
per barrel, which is the highest
record for this parish.


